
Thursday of Fifth Week of Easter 
 

FREEDOM 
 

“As soon as we are stripped of the sordid garb of avarice, we shall be 

clothed with the royal and imperial vest of the opposite virtue, 

liberality.” - St. Philip Neri 
 

ST PETER ARMENGOL 
 

St. Peter Armengol became a model of generosity but at one time in 

his life was very greedy. He was the son of Arnold Armengol, a 

member of the Spanish hierarchy. St. Peter fell into the secular trap of 

self-centeredness, self-gratification, and outright depravity. He joined 

a band of criminals that preyed on people traveling into the mountains. 

St. Peter was so good at this work he eventually became the gang 

leader. He had chosen to give up his freedom and became enslaved by 

sin. His enslavement to sin was so bad that he would take away the 

freedom of others through stealing or kidnapping. Two years after St. 

Peter left home, his dad (Arnold) was asked by King Jaime of Aragon 

to keep him safe from criminals praying on travelers. As Arnold 

Armengol led the king’s entourage through the mountain passes, they 

were attacked by a band of highwaymen, and made a counterattack. 

With his sword drawn, Arnold headed directly for the leader of the 

pack. As they were about to engage, though, the brigand fell to his 

knees. He had recognized his father and with tears streaming down his 

face, prostrated himself at his feet. Surrendering his sword, he begged 

his father for forgiveness. St. Peter Armengol, repentant and seeking 

mercy, was filled with shame. He surrendered his freedom in penance 

for his crimes. Standing before the king with his dad at his side, he 

appealed to James I for a second chance and was granted his freedom. 

Shortly after receiving an official pardon, Peter entered a Mercedarian 

monastery in Barcelona, becoming known as Friar Peter. As a Friar, 

St. Peter offered himself up to save 18 Christian children who were 

being held hostage by the Moors. He was hung on a tree and his body 

was left there but he did not die. St. Peter’s neck, broken from the 

hanging, remained in a twisted position the rest of his life. He had 

given up his freedom so that those children could keep their freedom. 

The virtue of liberality (generosity) helps us to see how greed enslaves 

us and takes away our freedom. The virtue of liberality frees us 

because we are no longer held bound in worries about our security. A 

generous person realizes how Christ has liberated them from sin. They 

in turn then seek to liberate others from their own prison of sin through 

generosity. We can become so enslaved by money that we are willing 

to take it from those we love most like St. Peter almost did to his own 

father. How is God desiring to free you from a prison of sin that you 

are in by helping you to become a more generous person? 

 

For your prayer 
St. Peter prayed with John 15:9-11. Use your imagination in reading 

John 15:9-11. Reflect on how when we remain in God’s love that we 

remain free from sin and how keeping the commandments preserves 

our freedom from sin. Please reflect on how God is inviting you to 

remain in his love by better obeying his commandments in generosity. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


